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FAITH.

Yenns took a rfdetinv the ante
ROCKWELL, FOUTE NO 2.

Th.e. phristmas. exercise atd pro mm.RURAL NEWS
mobile Tuesday with Charlea Peel treat : was held at Organ church

IWritten by"
r: $Ne went dowtol the. home
ffCrawfgrd PeeleriTiiBsoni Rob-erf- c,

and his young1 bride, Elsie;
OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

; had visitors, anda big fine
turkey dinner. Those " preien t
were Rev Simuel Peeler of Le

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use --

Cardui, my ' back and head would hurt so bad, I ;
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles "

of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all myhousework, :

as well as run a big water mill.
1 wish every suffering woman would give

w
.aw

Ohriatmas day at 10 a. m-- Quite
a large.orowd was present and all
seemed to enjoy the occasion very
much. ; v
r We are informed that there was

a; box supper at Park school hous4
a week or more ago in which the
bjbxea sold brought over twelve
dollars..'

1 A Mr. Long has moved on the
old Jerry Kluttz farm near OVgau

Church.'
Park Local, N j. 655, Fajrmer's

CORENTH CHURCH . -

Jed. 2 H. 0. Agueraud t uih-e-r

Morgau of Cburohlaud High
Sohoolj spenHthe holiday! at
heme. f

Miig Aminda C Morgan, who
hai beenjori ihVaiok liai the pait
moDth, is somewhat improved we

are glad to:learn.
Th writer took the picture of

SALISBURY'S Bid1 GENfiiUL SrORE.

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand.

- FOOT. REST HOSIERY, whether itV a opa ranee
you want in hosiery r wlieitlnr it war yiu viil get
it if you gHt "Foot Rest ." An I this too au eadnce
tnaut to most of ua. You'll 8 VE MONEY.

NEW SECURITY PRJi V J VliS, EmIi lot just re
ceived Pints. Quarts, and half-gallan- a.

pring and ummer go xi, light weight underwear
for men and woman, also Dress Gr;-o1--

, SliMe.-- PantS
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES
I have a well selected, stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc. When in
need come4o see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,

noir, 0, A . Peeler ithe merphabt
of Faith, T. 0. Peeler, Mr. ! and
Mrs. J. M. Earnhardt i of' China
Grove, Mrs, Eli Safrife, of China
Grove, mother of the young bride,
Mrs. Robert Peeler, Mrs, J. L.
Peeler of Faith and her ohildren,
and Venus. This was one : of the
finest turkey dinners that Venus
had enjoyed during these holi-

days, and this is our first meal at
this borne and with the newly

HJnion elected offioers " Mondav.
two trees recently that made 58
croiBties. These trees' were on
Jas. A. Morgan's land. Who cau
beat this for large trees?

Jesse Ribelia ranxl .family of
Richfield, visited at J. A. Ribe
lin's Sanday, January 2nd.'

January 27th, as follows:
President, J. B. Park.

K Vice president, G. H. Sifford.
Secretary, L. 0. Trexler.
Conductor, H B. Shive
Dporkeeper, M. A. Holshonser.

' Chaplin, W. H. Earnhardt. '

Business Agent, Orlin Cruse.

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. , Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing

married counle. Mrs: Robert
Si:'Peeler is a fine cook and house,

keeper and if Venus could find
one that good he would not mindCharlie Cftuble and family vis

ited at J. A; Ribrelin's reoently. Lecturer, Eli D. A Siffud. women tor more man inry years.
JaB. A '. Motgatr, one of Rowan's The boiler at Shunina's roller S3 'Phone 39. 103 S. Main-S- t , Salisbury, N. C.best farmers, had two bales of cot mill gave away last week and a

ton ginned reoently. One weigh
ing 490 pounds' and was ginned

boiler inspector from the Southern
Railway servioe waa secured Af-

ter giving the boiler a thoroughfrom 956 pounds of ootton. The
seooud bale weighed 508 pounds

going to housekeeping too."
We met John A. Lyerly, he. is

in home from White Oak Moun-

tain, Va., over the holidays. ... He
says Geo. Hudson is also there.
They have returned and lay, they
lik Virginia fine.

John L. Peeler has gone to Bad-- in

to wcrk at the oarpenter trade.
From the way Venus is getting

letters and post cards from all ov-

er the United tates the North

examination it was found that it
ginned from'OSpounds ofootton. s for salewould he best to set the old boiler

aside and buy a new one. whichBro. Venus have you a ootton
grower that can beat this? If sc will be done at onoe.

The Rowan County Farmerstrot out yourman. Jupiteb.

The TTJachovia Bank & Trust Go.
la the tron geat Bank in North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.
This gives afdty and Protection to $or Depositors

4 percent, paid on aving depoaits. You can open an
accouut with one dollar and upwards.

Union meeting whioh was held at
Oak Grove Local, near Lowerstone- YOST AND ST. PAUL. Carolina papers must have a won

derful circulation. churph,' was oe of. the largest at
tended meetings of the Union theVenus just reqeived two fine

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.--

If vouhive a Farm to Sell,
List it with us.

SALISBURY REALTY
And Insurance Company.

writer nas yet witnessed rand onepost cards from New York city
and one from Lynch burg, Va., no of the most harmonious meeting?
names to them. We would like the union has had in 'many years

.' I Miusoar runups was enotea presi.
dent, Orlin Cruse vice president,

to send them one in return . if we
had their address. We wish them
all a happy new year and a year Arthur L. Kluttz seoretary and

treasurer. Quit a large amonnof prosperity.
of business was transacted, afterVenus understands .that the
whioh the State Organizer andlargs old time log barn at Mose iiililiiiiiiliiiillilliilllii.iiiiiiliiilllililB

Yost local, No. 280, had a rally
'day January 1st. They had a
barbecued goat and lots of other
things. About 60 was present.
G. H. Page, T. B. Webb and
others made floe talks on the
Farmer's Union.

The school at Yost College start-
ed January 3rd. The Yost boys
have gotten up a quintette of four
of the members of the union- -

Dr. H. 0. Honbarger is taking
uphiaidie time making scrub-broo- ms

. A n y o n e wanting a
broom see the Dr.

The S. C. B. A. Club had a fine
rabbit 'stew December 29th. They
had a Runlets hunt. In the even-
ing they" had 22 rabbits and lsts
of other good things to eat and
there was about 80 members pres
ent. Jimhib.

lecturer, J. Z Green, made ore ofPeeler's farm has been torn away
and a better one erected. - H Beautiful Bust and Shoulders Hhia splendid addresses which was

enjoyed by all present.Three pretty girls at Mount
Pleasant have just written to Ve

are possible if you will wear a scientifically
consls-ucte- d Biea Jolie Brassiere.
The' dragging weight of an unconfined bust
so stretches the supporting muscles that
the contour of the figure is spoiled.nus and all put their names to the

Gp to Texas via Cotton Belt
Route the only line oper-
ating solid trains without
change Memphis to Texas.
Two trains daily: through coaches,
chair cars and electric lighted sleep-
ers. Dining car service. No change
of cars, either coaches or sleepers.
Trains from the Southeast connect
at Memphis with these Cotton Belt
through trains to Texas.
Winter Tourist Fares daily to many
places in Texas, Louisiana and New
Mexico. Stopovers. Long return limit
of May 31, 1916.
All Year Tourist Fares daily to certain
points in Texas. 90 day limit. Stopovers.

Mrs. Clementine Josey is ver?
ill at this writing.

The Sunday school was organ
ized at Organ Church last Sunday.
The offioers and teachers eleoted
are as follows: Superintendent.

(BE-A- ft JO -- LEE)

letter and invites Venus to come
to see their fine little town. Ve

nui will keep their letter in his
oolleotion.

Miss Ila Moose of Alexander
Countv and her brother Eli of

irsOrlin Cruse; Assistant superin nt the
jf flab--

pat the bupt Dack where it belong
full past from having the ;

biness, olirainnte the dancer cr' dr
V faiusclesI i ,'iving aaim coiiime tne flesh of the pi

gracei'i'.l Kue to the entire iirin.1 I f
1 hey are the daintiest and mor,t 'rf Jf eable ear- -

Iredell
friends
around

OouDty, and visiting
and relatives in and

Faith. They spent one
, GOLD HILL,

Jan. 2 At Julias A, Earn
hardt's home in Gold Hill .Town night at Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peel

merits imaginable come in all tiSflerials andstyles: Cross Bark, Hook Front, ,c,p!ice, Band-
eau, etc. Boned with "Walohn," the rustless
boning permitting washing without removal.
Have your dealer show you Hien Jolie Brassieres,
if not stocked we will gladly send Lira, prepaid,
samples to ::o.v you.

BENJAMIN & JOHNES
51 Warren Sti--.t Newark, N. J

Make a trip to Texas now!
Sec what fine farm opportunities Texasoffers.
Send today for free illustrated book about
Texas, and get full information about low
fares from your town to Texas via Memphis
and the Cotton Belt Route.

ssen-- cr Aent.l09 W. 9lb St..CbttanioFa.Tei.

ship Miss Mamie Harrill and Ja-c- :b

Holihouser were married. The
er's at Granite Quarry and -- are
now tor a few days at Mr. and
Mrs. David Rusher's, today withgroom is a eon of Mr. and Mrs. .inniiliiifilllllilliilllillll
Mrs. Rusher aud MrB. John Deal

.v '1.
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Joseph Holshonser of Providence
Township,, and the bride is the

tendent, Z.i A. Kluttz; secretary
and treasurer, Clarence Brown ;

Teachers, h. A. Ffcspermau, G. H,
Sifford, Mrs. Lula CrUie. Oa ac-

count of a email' attendance part
of the teachers was left till next
Sunday when others will be elect-
ed.

Murray Park, sou of J. F. Park,
who lives near Shaping's roller
mill, wai aooideutly shot by Ho-

mer Basinger, claims to have shct
at a bird and not seeing Park who
received most of the load in his
legs ' and hip Dr. Peeler was
called and dresied the wouud and
picked ut the shot. Young Park
is retting vry well at this wri
ting. Uncle Bill

Yamalle Und Sals.

Pursuant to a. decree of the Superior
and ohildren, and Miss Ida Moose

Court of Rowan County made in theare all taking dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Williams.

daushter pf Mr. and Mrs. J. A- -.

Harrill of near Rockwell This
J. T. Wyatt shipped three pairyoung couple have a host of

friends who will wiih them a long

special proceeding entitled A. A. Wal-'ac- e,

administrator of J. R. Wallace
against Mosella Watson anl others,
I will offer at public sale at the court
house door in Salisbury on

Mouday, February 14 1916,

millstones yesterday.
and happy life, Venus has just found out where

there is another old mule thatGn New Year's day a boot fifty
being the first day cf the Superiorbeats Frank Gant's and Mr.men and ooys with about twent-fiv- e

dogs met at A. B. Clemenoe's
near Gold Hill in Cabarrus Qouu--

Get rid of dandruff5

it makes the scalp itci and the hair fall out. Be
Wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do.. They regularly use

ED. PINADD'S EAU DE PMNE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self ., Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps th e ?ealp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing bottle . Above all thing s don't neglect

your hair. 1

PARFDMERIE ED. PMOD, Dept. M ED. PINAUD Bidg., New York

ty, oetter Known as tne w nitney

Park's so bad that thev are left
away back in the shade. We are
going to see it and get its piotme
and write about it very soon and
then Mr. Glut aud Mr. Parks
will hwe to bring out another

Court, a tract of 19 14 acres of vain
able farming lands situ ted in Locke
township, about three miles from
China Grove and about 7 miles from
Salisbury, on and near the mead am
pnb'ic road between those places, ad-
joining James Corriher, John Hoh-house- r,

the old .Brown place T'uid
others. This land lies well situated
and lias good timber and water

mine neighborhood, to hunt-rab-biis- with

dogs and sticks. They

Mortgage Sale ol Real Estate
.

By virture of th powers contained
in two certain Mortgage t)eed execu-
ted by A. J. Boger and wife Ellen Bo-g- er

to D. C. I ingle one of said Mort-
gage Deeds having been executed on
the 28ih day of August, 1006, and reg-
istered in Book of M Ttgages 28, page
276, and the other Mortgage Deed hav-
ing boen executed-oi- n the lotn dty of
November, 1906 and registered in'Book
of Mortgages 28 , pat e 664, default hav-
ing been made in ths payment of the
notes at cured by each of sai I mortgage
deeds, the undersigned Mortgagee will
sell at public "auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court. House
door in Salisbury, North Carolina, oh

'Monday, December 27th, 1915.
at Twelve o'clock M., the following
described real estate:.

Beginning at a stake on the Concord
roai, Ada Holmes' corner; thence in a
Northernly course with said road 110
feet to a stake ; then pn .Pwink's cor
ner; thence in an Eaaternly course
with Swink's Hoe 146 fet to a stake;
thence in a S'outhernly direction with
Swink's line 42 feet to a stake; thence
in an Easternly course 52 feet to.Tu'iiuo
Memius' line ; thence with his Jine 68
feet lo Ada Holmes' corner; thenee
with her line 198 feet to the beginning,
being part of lots 10 and 11 in the plot
of the Fair Grounds property.

This the 2jth day of November. 1915.
D. O. LisGLE, Mortgaged".

P. S. Carlt)s, Attorney

caught and killtd near forty rab
bits arid they 'say it was a good
day of sport.

mule.
Mike D. Gaut of. Winston, N.

0., is down on a visit to his pa-

rents, Mr, pud Mrs. T. P. Gut
and with his vounger brother,

Edward Leonard, who has been
out in Illinois for the last year or
mere, has come home and is visit

Jonn, has gone to Catawba countying at his father's, W. H. Leon-

ard, near this place. to see their relatives up there:
Mr. and MaB. John KuykjndallRev. S. M. Owens was at Gold

Hill last Thursday night and have gone baok to Asheville and
Qfcowere accompanied by L. A. Gaut (ID

Plot and description may be seen at
the office of my attorney in Salisbury

Terms: One halfcasl balance due
in. eight rooi ths. Title reserved till
purchase money is all paid.

This January 4, 49 6
A. A Wallace.

Admr. and Com.,
R. F. D. No., Glass, N. C.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney.

N tiee to Mors.
Having qualified as executor of th

estate of Emma E, Pless, this is to
notify all persons having claim?
agiinst the said decedent to file an
itemized, verified itatement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
12ih, day of December, 1917, oi this
notice will bd plead in bar of their re- -'

covery. Persons indebted to said es-

tate are notified to make prompt set
tlement. -

This Dec. i2tn, 1915.
J. M. L. Ltbblt, excutor

A. H. Price, attorney.

preached, at the M. E. Church
m i wwone oi nis gooo sermons, we are Mr. and Mrs Geo. Mnenheimer

of near Mt. Hope is visiting atalways glad for him to Come to
Mr and Mrs, M. G. M. FisherVthis place. A Subscriber .

venuscooK sue last ameer in
this year with Mr. and Mrs. E A.RIVER SIDE.

EBENEZER.
' Trie Christmas exercise at Eb-nez- er

ohur:h was quite a success,
A very .large crowd was present
and seemed to enjoy the oocasiot
very muon. e members oS

Ebnezer gave Rev Sowers a nie
pair of blaukets.

Mr.' and Mis Grover Safrit
spent Christmas with Mrs. Safrit'e
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Beaver.

Mi'sies Vernelie aLd Zena Stire-wa- it

are spending the holidays
with their grandma, Mrs C. A.
Lipt). ,

' .
Elmer Archie, the little eon of

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Stirealt dif d

Tuesday, Decern! er 28th, of
pneumonia, being three years, one
month and eleveu days old. The
funeral service was conducted in
the home by Rev. Sjvvtrs Wed
uesd'ay afternoon.' Elmer was a
bright child and the pet of the
home. He will be sadly missed.

T A. P. Roseman is beiug ktpi
in-hi- s room with --a bruised leg.
His many friends hope he wif
soon be out-agai- n.

Mius Mabel 8 weis is spending
a few days With frieuds in the
Eben(zer neighborhood.

Mfs..O A. Lipeand Mis9 Agues
spent Thursday at T. A'. P; Rose
man's. ; '

Harold, vithe little'son of Mr
and' Mrs. G. M. Beaver, it right
sick at this writing, v '

Brown and got a fine dinner. i3 a lieht. pure on corn- -
Callie Shepherd is confined to ivmnd that never prims. lubricates

Derfectlv sewinjx machines, typewriter3,bic7clec,bck5;clockiBowman Barrier and Professor
J. H. C. Fieher and daughters runs, lawnmowers cberrtMns that ever need3 oiun in your home or

Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as Administrator
of t! e estate of Sallie L. Oanup, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the sid decedent to file an
itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
9th day of December, 19l6ror this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. Persons indebted to said es-

tate 8 re notified to make prompt set-
tlement.

This Deoember 8th, 19'5;v
D. L CANtP,

Administiator.
Theo F. Kluttz, Attorney.

ice. No crease. No add. A little oa a soft cloth cleansdrove up in their auto from. Mount polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork. X
fed on a yard cf black cheesecloth it makes an idee! Dusikss Dusting Cloth.'Pleasant and spent Friday with

absolutely trcvents rust on eim barrels, auto fixtures, bath roomMr. and Mrs. M. G . M. Fisher.
u. Li. Kutty of Iredell county,

fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors cr out, in any climate. It sinks
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" vhich stays on.

FreeS-ln-Qne- F rse. Write, today for generous free bottle and the
Dictionary of hundreds of uses.is in on a visit to David Rusher's.

He is also visiting other friends is sold in all good stores in 3-si-ze bottles: 10c (1 ozj, Zoc (3 ozj.
50c (a o&jr pmt) . Also in nw patented Handy Uil Can, 25c oz.1.and relatives and his brother' at 3oIN-ON- E OIL, COMPANY

42 DA Broadirar New Tork CitySpenoer. He was accompanied by

his bed wfth pneumonia. We
hope he will soon recover.

Calvin File is in the communi-
ty from Illinois visiting- - relatives.

Mrs. Eva J Hodge is on the
sick list at this writiDg. '

N. 0. Wyatt and family and
J-h- n W. Miller visited at 0. L.
Hodg9s Sunday.
- There was a large crowd visitsng
at Mrs. Sarah Trezler's Sunday.

Harvey Cauble and family visit
ed at John L. Trezler's Sunday.

Luther Cauble and wife visited
at J. L. Morgan's Sunday.

J. 0, Morgan visited , home over
Sunday,

David. Bean visits onv the
Huckleberry. Ridge very often.

his sister.

Moved to 119 East Fisher St.
4 doors below wl ere we were looted,

Where you will always find a full line
of Field and Gai den Seed, and for the
Ladies' BULBS AND FLOWER SEED.

Weeell 8A L-V- Stock Remedies
PETALUM A. INCUBATORS, and a
full line of SPRAYS and IS SECT
POWDERS for trees and plants.

'Phone 1191.

Farmers' Seed House,

119 JBast Fisher Street, c
7 2ltf Salisbury, N. O.
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I PAY HIGHEST PRICE

CREEM iHlPES- -

GHAS. S. JULIAN,
10 27. 3m biliaburr. N 0.

Jackson Bost of near Organ
Church, is viiiting at Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. A. Fisher's today.

a m T a m r a YOUR OWN SHOPPINGDOmis. gLm iupuomos of near
Orescent,' and daughter Livian,

Unvx HosieryNOTICE.
Notice i hfreby giv&D that cer

WATCH REPAIR NG.
For new watches, jewelry aud

repairs at reasonable prices, go
to the drug -- Bfcora afe.-- . Granite
Quarry, cr fee R. L. BROWN,
No. 6, Salisbury N. C

. 10-2- 7 8 m W . pd.

tiflcate No. 204 for 8 ibarei of the j
listen for tne wedding bel'a. v

Javie Eiler aLd Lewis Edwards ;apiial etcckof the Pakterioo Mfg.
Co., of China Qr&ve. N. 0., stand

are visiting at Mrs. Agnes Mc-Oom- bs'

today.
Miisss Lulabell and Maude Mo

Combs of Crescent,, spent Thurs-
day night with their aunt Mrs.
Agnea McCombs.

Rev. Harvey Fesperman is a
welcome visitor in Faith.
. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Peeler and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones spent
Thuisday night with Mrs. Peeler's
brother, J. R. Brown, at China
Grove. They went up in Mr.
Peeler's machine.

Mr. and Mrs. W, S .. Barger and
little daughter have returned from'

ing iu the namn of the oudersigu--Trerler's.
Has Che frog pond writer been

iuowed under r Come along and
'civ us the news.

How to Cure Children Colds

Keep child dry, clothe domfort
able, avoid exposure and give DtY
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hou- ey. It is
pleasant, soothing antiseptic,
raises phlegm ai d reduces luflam
matiou. The first dose gives re-

lief, continued treatment with
proper care will avoid serious ill-

ness or a long ocldf Don't delay
treatment.. Don't let your child
suffer. Get a bottle today. In --

sist on Dr. BeU'a Pinear Honey
25ft. at druggists.

Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money

' Every Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women and ChilJfen

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair"
Look for tie Tr.de Mark! Sold bj All Good DeJew.

WHOLESALE JjOfd Tdjlor NEW YORK

40 -

ed, nas been loat and appuoation '

has been made. to the raid Patter- - j

son Mfg . Co f for issuance of a new
:

certificate. F. N. Patterson.
' ' 'r.

For PrOBQt Printing oall at the Real
Salisbury Printing OffioB, 120

Weat Innea St., np ftairs.

JOHN R. BROWfl,
OPTOMETRIST,

Fitting Glasses a Specialty
Relief oi no Pay,

EiamioatioB WitUout Drugs or Drops.

China Gbovb, N. 0.b2-- l

A, B . .List! has purchased soma
ti mber near Hesliug Springs .

Unclb Mike.

Get it at Siflferd s
a visit t Concord, Kaoapolis and
China. Grove. Vimtjb.


